NOMINATIONS NOW OPEN

DO YOU KNOW a teacher, administrator, principal, vice-principal or support worker who has made a positive impact on students and your school community?

Education professionals deserve acknowledgement for their dedication to helping students succeed.

EACH WINNER WILL RECEIVE:

- $3,000 taxable personal bursary for professional learning
- $2,000 contribution to the winner's school community for professional learning (for Outstanding Team Collaboration category, will be shared if members are from more than one school community)

RUNNERS UP WILL RECEIVE:

- $1,000 taxable personal bursary for professional learning
- $1,000 contribution to their school community for professional learning (for Outstanding Team Collaboration category, amount will be shared if members are from more than one school community)

NOMINATION DEADLINE: APRIL 30, 2020

For nomination info go to: gov.bc.ca/excellenceineducation